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ARE OVERBOUGHT

WHEAT SELLS ABROAD

UNDER PIES HERE

tered on southern Oregon Tokays, which
were, of better quality than the"other
offerings. Prices were unchanged.

Takima potatoes are being offered
more freely and the best are quoted by
jobbers at $1.401.30. Only a sroajl
part of the supply now coming on the
market meets the requirements of the
local trade in point of quality.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern

cities yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balance

Portland $3,92H.50 $1.03.701
Seattie 5.165.970 1.08..20
Spokane 1,829.75 713 244
Ta.com a transactions 2.919,000

I

A

Western Bond & Mortgage Co.
a complete West-Mad- e

installation
Enlarged quarter new office equipment
WEST-MAD- E rks! Thi i the pitxrdure
of the Western Bond & Mortgage Company
in furnishing their new offices at 80 Fourth St.

This leading mortgage and bond houne U doiric
what many of the great buine Institutions
of the Pacific Coast are doing instating
WEST-MAD- E Desks or jrreater convenience
and efficiency.

WEST-MAD- E DESK CO.
Manufacturers

Tortland, Oregon, V. S. A.

Sold in Portland exclusively by

Bushong & Company
91 Park Street Broadway 0101

tendent of public instruction. '
Each teacher, outside of districts

of the first class in Oregon, is re-
quired to read one of the books on
the reading circle list under the
supervision of the University of
Oregon or the Agricultural college
before her certificate may be regis-
tered with the county superintend-
ent of schools in the fall of 1923.

This insures a professional growth
on the part of each teacher since the
list is carefully selected and holds
some book of interest far the
teacher, whatever may be her work.

PORTLAND 1 IS LAUDED

PROMISE TO HELP DEVELOP
STATE INVITES PRAISE.

Representative Sinnott Speaks Be
fore Irrigation Congress on

Iteclamaiton Problems.
J
BEND, Or., Oct. 6. (Special.)

Gratification at the interest being
taken by Portland and the Portland
Chamber of Commerce in the affairs
of the state at large and irrigation,
was expressed here by Representa-
tive Sinnott, who believes that Port-
land business, men are in a position
to perform an immense service to
the cause of irrigation. Mr. Sinnott
is a visitor at the irrigation con-
gress. He referred especially to the
speech made by O. W. Mielke, Port-
land chamber president, pledging
Portland's support to the develop-
ment of the state at large.

The oil lands leasing bill has re-
sulted in revenues amounting to
$500,000 monthly being turned into
the coffers of the reclamation serv-
ice, said Mr. Sinnott. In connection
with the results of this bill he
mentioned the adjustment soon to
be made on the Red river contest
which is expected to turn a large
sum into the coffers of the reclama
tion service.

Members of the irrigation con
gress left Bend this morning in an
automobile caravan, with O. C.
Henkle of Bend driving the pilot
car. The caravan drove through the
Tumalo project and sections of the
central Oregon irrigation project.
In the afternoon they toured the
agency plains and returned to Bend
by way of Prineville, arriving here
this evening in time fo.- - the dinner
at the Elks' club.

Adoption of the entire repo of
recommendations of the Oregon de
velopment board, submitted yester-
day afternoon, was effected late last
night at a special session.

DIVIDEND M PER CENT

STANDARD OIL OF NEW YORK
MIIiL CXT HUGE MELON'.

Capital to Be Increased at Once
to $225,000,000 and Stock

Reduced to $25 Share.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Directors of
the Standard Oil company of New
York today declared a stock dividend
of 200 per cent, increasing the capi-
tal stock from $75,000,000 to $225,-000,0-

and reducing the par value
of the stock from $100 to $25.

Immediately after the aanounce-men- t
the stock, which is- quoted on

the curb exchange, jumped 20 points,
to 596, a new high record.

A special meeting of stockholders
has been, called for November 3 to
vote on the proposition. The divi-
dends, iC approved, will be payable
of record December 1.

A notice sent to stockholders sets
forth that no change in the capital
has taken place since the declara
tion of a 400 per cent stock dividend
in 1913 and that even that increase
left assets still considerably in ex-
cess of capitalization.

The notice explains that by ap-
preciation in value of property and
by successful and conservative con-
duct of its business, the assets of
the company are now much in ex-
cess of par value of its'present au-
thorized capital'and that the board
deems it advisable to increase the
capital so that it shall more nearly
correspond with the actual value of
its assets.

The statement adds that directors
believe it will be of greater advan-
tage to have stock more widely dis-
tributed among "employes and the
public.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Oct. 6. Maximum tem-per-

ure, 70 a frees; -- minim urn, 48 de-
grees. River reading at s A. M.. 3.7 fet ;

change in last 24 hours. 0.4 foot fall.
Total rainfall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M., none.
Total rainfall since September 1, 1922.

inches. Normal rain fa II since Sep-
tember 1, 1922, 2..i0 Inches. Excess of
rainfall since September , 1922, 0.7;
inch. Sunrise. 6 Hi A. M. ; sunset, 5:42
P. M. : total sunshine. 11 hours 26 min-
utes; possible sunshine, 11 hours 26 min-
utes. Moon rise, 0:44 P. M , October 7;
moonset. 7:47 A. M.. October 7. Barom-
eter (reduced to sea level) 5 P. M.. 29.92
inches. Relative humidity: 5 A. M ., 3
per cent, noon, 60 per cent; 5 P. M-- , 4ti
per cent.

THE WEATHER.

Condition Revealed by A-

ttempt to Accept Profits.

CHICAGO PRICES DROP

Lack of Aggressive Purchasing
- Is Feature; Liverpool Spot

and Futures Higher.

BY CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. An overbought
condition was disclosed in the grain
markets when local and commission
houses tried to accept profits. Whils
Liverpool spot wheat and futures were

.higher and the political news was of a
more warlike character, local prices

readily. Lack of aggressive buy-
ing was the feature. Wheat closed

c lower, corn off 3c and rye S
Tic, while oats finished H i hc higher.

Opening prices on wheat here were as
much as 1c higher, December leading.
Further early buying of December and
selling of May was in e vine nee, nar-
rowing the difference to lfcc at one
time. The finish, however, found the
nearby delivery 2c under the May, com-
pared with ISc the previous day.

Scarlty of spot wheat abroad con-
tinues. Liverpool was up 2 3c, while
futures were 4 d higher on the nearby
months. Liberal purchases to arrive
in the Canadian northwest had a de-
pressing effect on Winnipeg. That fin-
ished fac to c lower, although ex-
porters were good buyers. Some rain
was reported during the day in Illinois
and Iowa. That will relieve the droughty
condition. Export demand was slow, ex-
cept from shorts. No. 2 red winter on
track sold at 10c over December, gain-
ing for the day.

Corn showed a heavy undertone from
the start. ACho time were prices above
the finish of the previous day. The fin-
ish was on a strong rally from the in-
side figures. There was some reinstat
ing ot lines, sold out by local tradersearly. Cash demand continues fair with
sales of 150,000 bushels to exporters.
Premiums on spot were 4 fcc. lower,
receipts, 336 cars. No change of im-
portance was noted in the car shortage
situation.

m m m

Oats had range of to Sc. Therewas considerable early selling of Decem-
ber and buying of May. That trading
widened the difference to lc. The fin-
ish was lc under. Weakness in cash
premiums, which were off He, had s
depressing effect on the Decmber. Do-
mestic cash demand showed improve-
ment with sales of 370,000 bushels andexporters took 70,000 bushels. Receipts
91 cars.

Weakness in wheat was the main de-
pressing influence in rye. There wasfair buying here against sales in Winni-peg by spreaders. A sale of 200,000
bushels was made here to exporters.
No. 2 on track sold at llfcc more thanDecember. The two northwestern mar-
kets received 161 cars.

The grain trade tonight was bearish on
wheat and generally bullish on corn andoats. All recognized the fact that grainsare largely a transportation problem.mm

A good many local traders, who bought
corn freely on Thursday, and were bull-
ish at heart "sold out today. They said
the advance had driven In the short in-
terest and new buying support was notstrong enough to keep up values. They
took profits.

"Canadian farmers are selling an aver-
age of 4.000.000 bushels of wheat daily.
Interior elevators there are shipping an
average of 2,000,000 bushels." said S. C.
Harris of Crossroy and Saunders.

A large number of the local operators
unloaded their wheat early, saying there
was no outside support. Large buying
by large commission houses, and covering
by several big local shorts, late in the
day made the closing rally.

Winter wheat seeding has been on s
dry seed bed and is in good condition to
germinate with good rains which were
reported in Illinois and Indiana today.

The Chicago grain letter received yes-
terday by the Overbeck & Cooke com-
pany of Portland follows:

Wheat Started strong and higher on
the advance In Liverpool and warlike
news from Constantinople, but met too
much selling by longs and went to a
discount under last night's final figures.
Sentiment locally was rather bearish due
more to the failure of outside support to
come into the market than to any Im-
portant change in conditions. There
was a good milling demand for cash
whej.t here and in outside markets and
spot prices generally were higher. The
seaboard reported a good demand for
wheat for prompt shipment, but busi
ness restricted by the indisposition or
exports to make t offerings. Judging
from the characterf the news coming
from abroad there Is considerable anxi-
ety over supplies and under such condi-
tions prices are not apt to decline.

Corn Liquidation came into the mar-
ket early in the session and proved
more than could be digested, except at
price concessions, further selling was
influenced later in the day by an easier
turn In the cash market where premiums
were quoted H to cent lower. Ship.
pers reported the export demand, which
has been exceptionally good of late, less
in evidence toda. Country offerings to
arrive were light and cash handlers gen-
erally were of the' opinion thst the
movement from the interior la nearing
an end. We believe., today's setback is
simply a. natural reaction in a bull mar-
ket, such as should be taken advantage
of to make purchases.

Oats Followed, the action of other
grains with liquidation in December a
.At,,H ..r, email but the
demand was less urgent man ot late, t
Premiums were reduced Vi to 4 m.i
We doubt that the futures will decline
much if any from present levels, unless
the cash market develops greater weak-
ness than now apparent.

Rye Futures were dull and draggy
with an absence of Important speculative
interest and continued hedging by the
northwest. Cash rye was relatively
steady at half cent over December for
No. 2 on track. t

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Dec 107S $1.08 l 0'i l.n4
May l.OH'i 1.09'i 1.07i l.lrSVj
July l.UL' 1.01 't l.Ulis

CORN.
Dec 81 H 81 H .80 4 .80 4
May 3' .63 4 .62' .KiJuly 63 H .t .62 .63)1

OATS.
Dec. .SH .385, .38 .3S
May .39 39 "i .3 .39!,
July 38ta .38 .38 4 .38 U
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CONGRESS HISS DEFEHDEB

90 PER CENT OK LEGISLATION
IIKLO

, In Numerous Acts,

Have Made Good, Kays Rep-

resentative

Ninety per cent of the le(tilatIon
passed Jy congrm I

In character, according to Kepre-sentti-

McArthur, who addrd
the i'ortland Lions club yesterday.
Among ths measures
passed li recent years, ha said, were
the federal reserve bank bill, tha
federal farm loan act and practi-
cally all war legislation.

The budftet bill pad by con-
gress at the last session was with-
out partisan opposition, according to
Mr. McArthur. This bill, he de-
clared, did away with many dupli-
cations of estimates and appropria-
tions, thus reducing the cost of gov-
ernment.

"Our national war debt at the
close of the war $3..000t-000.000- ,"

he said. This has been re-

duced .y the present conftress more
than one billion dollars In the psst
18 months. The operating expenses
of the government were reduced
$1. 500.000. 000 In the last fiscal year
through the budget system."

BOY RUN OVER, KILLED

Youth MUtakrei Auto for That
of Father.

AtlERPKEN. Wash.. Oct. (Spe-clsl- .)

Philip Kelanty, .y,i,r.id
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Uelanly.
141S West Sixth street, was run over
and killed at Thornton and West
Sixth streets nesr the Ielsnty home,
last nisht by an automobile driven
by Neil Tebh. 14. son of T. W. Tcbh,
1400 West Fifth street.

Mistaking-- Tebb's csr for lila fath-
er's, Philip ran out from the rurh.
witnesses ssv, directly In front of
the approaching car. Tebh turninx
to the left to go south on Thornton
street. The right front fender
struck the Delanty boy and the
wheel passed over his chest. Tebb
brought the machine to a atop be-

fore the right rear wheel had
reached the youth afid carried him
into the Delanty home.

A coroner's Jury called hy Cor-
oner o. R. Austin held an Inquest,
returning a erdict exonerating the
Tchb boy from blame for tha acci-
dent. ,

MILLIONS TO BE SPENT
IOnjr-Rc- ll InveMmcnt Is Hlggest

Made In State.
CENTRA LI A. Wash.. Oct.

(Special.) The operation, of the
L,ong-Be- ll Lumber company at Kelso
represent an expenditure of nearly
$30.000 000 and the largest single
Investment ever made in the state,
according to J. Newton C'olver of
Seattle, who addressed the locs.1
chamber of commerce at Its luncheon
yesterday.

The compsny has expended
for stumpsge in southwest

Wsshlngton and $2,000,000 for land,
and will invest an additional $".-000.0-

In development work. Mr.
Colver, who was accompanied by
Pllney Allen of Seattle, declared
that southwest Washington Is expe-
riencing the greatest Industrial
boom in Its history.

LAND INQUIRY PLANNED

I'Vfloral Hoard lo I'rofoe I'roposod
Klamath I'rojovt Kxtrntliin.

T H K OR KOO N 1 A X X K W S B L R K A V .

Washington. D. .. Oct. 6 A board
composed of Arthur I, sfevls. di-

rector of the reclamation service;
y. I). Head ley. In charge of tha agri-
cultural experimental station on th.
New lands project, and IS. U Parker,
district engineer, at Tacoma. for
the United htates ecological survey,
will meet at Klamath Kails. Or,
next Wednesday to determine upon
th, advisability of opening; to entry
an additional 15.000 acres of tul,
land in the Klamath project. The
board was appointed SS tte result

Corn No. 2 yellow. 66c: No. 2 white.1
63 c.

Oats No, 2 white. 41

OMAHA. Oct. . Wheat No. 2 hard.
$L02fcfi x- - 3 hard, $1.02$-1.0ft-

Corn No. 2 white, Mc.
Oats No. 3 white. 37Vafi37c.
DCLt'TU, Oct. Flax. $2.35.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Reported by the McCaull-Dinsmor-

Grain company of Portland:
Wheat No. 1 dark northern, good to

fancy, to arrive. $1. 12 & 1 .22 : lan y
No. 1 Cark northern. $1. 17 is 123 ; No.
1 dark northern, 1 lO' 1. 1 1 ; m st-
rive. $111 U ; No. 1 nortn;rn. V
1.15 ; tw arrive. $1.UH ; fancy No.
dark northern, $1. J 2 l f 1. ; No. t
dmk northern. $1 U0 l w 1. 14 ; No. 2
northern, $1.V4 hi 12 ; fncy No. 3
dark northern, $ 1.0V 4 1 15 ; No. S

dark northern, II vl u Ml ' ; N- 3
Northern, tc6 fL.Utf ; No. X dark
hard Mont., 1 U 1 14 ; to arrive,
SI OH1 6 1.12 l ; No. 1 hard Mont., 1 05 U
& l.JWSt : to arrive, St o4 1 vU : No. 1

uark hard Minn, and South Dakota.
$1.09 & 1. 11 H ; to arrive. $l.o4 fi 1 lo1 ;

uyu. x nura Minn, hiiu ciuuhin 1.021 & 1.05 4 ; to arrive, $l.O0 CC 1 "5 H i

lancy No. 1 smber durum, whOWS;
to arrive, 03 U6 c ; No. 1 ambtr
durum, &UH93ic; to arrive, 8Vc; No.
1 durum, b MS c ; to arrive, MWc;
fancy No. 2 amber durum. .i it 97 c:
No. 2 amber durum, atHs&92i?c, No. 2
durum, tf0fe685c.

Corn No. 2 yellow, 591ifi0c: to ar-

rive. MSc; No. 3 yellow, ooscti&9c; to
arrive, 5aVc.

Oau No. 2 white. 8'4 8840; No. S
white. 85fcfi37c; to arrive, 6'c.

Barley Cnuice fancy. 5&&6OC; medium
to good. 64 V- 57c; lower grades, 4d(04- -

Ke, titij6tic: to arrive. 65cFlax No. 1. $2.35; to arrive, $X33.
Wheat Futures; Decemoer, l 0V 4 ;

May. $1.10.

Grain at ban Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. O Wheat

Mining. l.e.o l.wu; feed, tl.0tgl.ifO
.fctariey b'ed, 1.2',i it 1.2i u ; ship-plu-

$1.30 l.a t -

Oats Red leea. S1.60&1.85.
Huy Wheal, $151, lair, $131215:

tame oat, $lula; win oat, $1214,
tltfwli; stock, $111j, straw,

$U.
Seattle Grain Market.

SEATTLE, Oct. 6. Wheat, hard win-
ter, $1.10; soil white. 41.o; western
white, $1.09; hard red winter, ll.O; soft
red winter, $l.ue; northern spring, $1.UV;
western red, tl.Oti; i:g Uenu, biuesiem,
$1.25.

Feed and hay unchanged.

Winnipeg Wheat Futures.
WINNIPEG, Oct. . Wheat,

96c; Dec, 5 c ; May, $1.00'.

Oregon Banking and Bond
News.

C. W. Skaggs, president of ths C. W.
Skagit & tu., oau rauciscu bvnd ueat-c- r,

ua Decu a for liana visitor lur iu
mi uw u) , lent iti if atuuaimaucca
wilii me investment uuiiklug group wl

iuu cny. trt v Millet, treasurer oi
i. E. .Miller St Co., loo a. him over tho
uritfALeu sections oi centra; oregun. Mr.
okuts, wiw iiau not ueeu in tue interior
lur .rs,.WK umecl Ml the increased
yrouucwvuy 01 tnat section wt Ortguti, as
ve.l as tv tne iciUKrkttolv grotn or
ietid. Tne visitor lurmvi iy as mau-ag- tr

for iae vauonai uij coniyaii t
&uvJf J!..

Portland bond houses are participating
in the mitring of tue Issue 01 l.wuO.ow
lire 1 mortgage gotu buitus by turn

Eiecvric itailway sc com-
pany, which bears the approval of turn
railroad commission of V icousin. 'in
bonus becoius a tust lien on ths com-
pany's entire mortgaged property by

1, lUol, 4?y me terms 01 the re-
funding juu nrjt mortgage. 'Ihe bonus
are o and w iU be soiu un a basis to
yield about i.2U per cent. The proceeu
of tne ittsue will be used fur retunumg
purposes and lur leduclion of tiuatltis
indebtedness incurred, lur property auui
tiuns and to pruviue lor lurtOcr adul-lio-

to the company's plant and sys-
tem. The company has paid dividends
as due since liUvf on its preferred stocka,
and, beginning with l'.n4, has paid divi-uen-

annually, averaging b per cent, on
common. Lrnins lor lo years hsv
beta nearly J times interest.

That the tourist tide Is ebbing, sftsr a
rather good season of summer vacation-
ists, and. that general ccBKlltiotis In their
diatrict are guod, was the statement
maue yes:erday by P. L. St. Clair, presi-
dent, and M. K. tit. Clair,
and cashier, of the Southwestern Wash-
ington State bnk at liwaco. Wash.,
who were callers at the United Stales
National bank yesterday. The cran-
berry yield" of the marshes lying adjaceut
to liwaco will be rather light. It wis
said, but fishing ls good and dairying,
as usual, preserves a normal condition
among the ranchers It was said thtrs
will be a fair amount of liquidation tlbs
fall among the bank's customers.

Willis K. Clark, manager of the bond
department of the Ladd Tilton bank,
was the last of the Portland delegation
to leave tor the convention of the In-
vestment Bankers' association1. which
opens Monday at Dej Monte, Cal. Mr.
Clark was joined in Portland yesterday
by Joseph Tyler, manager of Caritens A
La lew. Inc., of San Francisco, and
Arthur Cantrll of Murphy, Fawrs A
Co. of Spokane.

J. W. Spar.gW. president of the He

attle National bank, was a visitor In the
financial district yesterday. He found
many old friends in the city. He In an

at Pacific university. Forest
rjrove. where he was graduated before
entering the banking profession. His
father was a baptist minister of 1am- -

hili county.

A. I. Mills, president, and C. F.
Adams and W. L, Thompson,

of the First National bank, stared
a surprise duck party yesterday morn
ing; that is to say it was a surprise tor
the ducks, who had not. apparently, ben
looking for thootrs before this sfter- -
noori. Tbe trio went down the river to
the Deer Island country, where they have
a prsrrv-?- and returned early lit the
day with a limit bag.

Frank Pntton, cashier of the Astoria
Savings bank, was among
callers at the t'nil-- d Fttes National
yesterday. Mr. Patton snid the fislilnir
season has been at the mouth
of the river and this has had much to
do with bringing aoont generally good

t ... .; ,

"i"" "" ' - """hotel, which will arid to the prestige of
that port with travelers.

W. P. Ingram, treasurer of the South-
ern Pacific company, left yesterday after
two days sp.nt here, during which he
called upon banking friends in Portland.
Mr. Ingram visits Portland usually twice
a year.

Dorsey Kr.itzer, of the
Flrat National hank of Marshfleld. called
upon Portland bankers yesterday and re.
pcrted generally sound business condi-
tions in that section of the state.

ROAD TO BEGIN SERVICE

Portland, Astoria He Pacific to

Start October 10.
Operation of the new Portland. As-

toria. & Pacific railroad, a subnidiary
of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle,
wij.1 beg-i- October 10, it waa an-
nounced definitely yesterday by
President Turner. Loft traffic will
be hauled over the new line be-

tween Portland and Keasey on that
date and other freig-h- will be car-
ried commencing- October 16.

Regular passenger service will be
started between the two points by
means of one passenger train daily
in each direction on November 1.
Meanwhile, for the convenience of
those engaged in logging operations,
passenger business will be handled
by construction trains as at present.

' Christian Scientist lo Lecture,
VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct.

(Special.) A free lecture on Chris-
tian Science will be riven in the
American Legion building her at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. October
8, by Dr. Walton Hubbard, C. S. B.,
of Los Angeles, member of the board
of lectureship of the mother church
the First church of Christ. Scientist,
in Boston, Mass. The public Is

to attend. The doors will be
open st 2:S0.

Head Tbe Oreronian classified ads.

VE1

Report on Bonus Disburse-

ments Prepared.

CASH GIVEN TO 18,926

Applications of 1545 for Loans
Aggregating $3,849,25

( Are Approved.

' SALEM. Or., Oct. 6. (Special.)
Ti, world war vpterans state aid
commission, up to September 30, has
disbursed $8,042,352.40. in the pay-
ment of applications for cash bonus
and loans, according to a report pre-
pared here today by Sam A. Kozer,
secretary of state.

Cash bonus paid by the commis-
sion during the period totaled
84,193,098.61, while the loans aggre-
gated $3,849,253.79. The applications
fcr cash bonus numbered 18,926,
while the applications for loans ag-

gregated 1545. With the exception of
$20,161.05, representing cash bonus
.claims, all of the money disbursed
by the commission went to

men and women located in the
Vnited States and its possessions.

Multnomah Share largest.
Multnomah county men

received the largest share of the
tolal disbursements. Cash bonus
claims approved in Multnomah-coun-t- y

aggregated $1,163,137.50, while
the loans totaled $1,598,058.44. A
total of 5250 men in Mult-
nomah county filed claims for cash
bcnus, while 632 applicants ex-
pressed preference for loans.

The bonus claims averaged $221.55,
while the loans averaged $2491.42.
Marion county was second with re-

lation to the amount of money re-
ceived, with Lane county third. Of
the total claims paid up until Sep-
tember 30 there was one loan -- or
eery 12 bonuses.

Of the bonuses and loans approved
oi:ly two remain undelivered, be-

cause of legal proceedings, 13 be-

cause of the claimants having died
before receipt of the bonus and 18
because of being unclaimed at the
address given by the claimant.

Refunds Are Authorized.'
In addition to the bonus and loans

approved refunds of educational aid
in the amount of $135,903.91 has been
authorized, bringing the total dis- -
bursements up to $8,178,256.31.

The following summary shows the
various counties, together with the
amount of money received by each
as a result of the bonus and loan act:

, TotaI bonus
County. and loans.

Faker ...... .$ 184.671.31
Kenton S.41.45
Clackamas 338,075.34
Clatsop 171,359.63
Columbia 84.915.85
Coos 126,118.30
Crook 24. 530.05
Curry 15.065.40
Jieschutes 76,164.50
Douglas 150,114.75
(iilliam . ... 46,248.20
Grant 34.887.22
Harney 26.984.30
Hood River 85,030.75
lackson t 178,207.61
Jefferson 10,769.27
Josephine 64,974.65
iiamatn 120,143.65

31,940.90
397,578.99

Lincoln 46.098.05
195,245.02

Malheur 48,264.45
Marion t 512,951.23
Morrow 33.933.30
Multnomah 2,761,195.94

olk 151,727.60
Sherman 32,781.75
Tillamook 117.169.89
Umatilla 214,805.30

"'On 205,511.50
MalJowa 78.887.70
Wasco 90,926.25
Washington 221,958.89
Wheeler 55,556.25
Yamhill 143,507.30
States,, Ter. and U. S. Posses. 857,441.81foreign countries 20,16105

Grand total. 8.042,352.40

MANDATE WRITS ARGUED

Douglas Case Presented to Wash-
ington Supreme Court.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct. 6. (Spe-
cial.) Arguments on the alterna-
tive writs of mandate issued by thesupreme court directing Judge Grif-
fiths of King county to show cause
why motions made by Malcolm
Douglas, King county prosecutor,
for transfer of fous cases to other
Judges, based on affidavits of
prejudice against the prosecutor,
should not be granted were heard
by the supreme court today. T. H.
Patterson, deputy prosecuting at-
torney.- argued that the judge hasno alternative but to transfer the
cases.

C. W. Strother, appearing for
Judge Griffiths, contended that the
1911 statute is a modification of
the law of 1S9. under which the
state did not have the right to a
change of venue.

PACIFIC HAS TWO FAIRS

Menlo and Chinook Kxhlbiting
Products of districts.

SOUTH BEND, Wash.. Oct. 6.
(Special.) Two Interesting com-
munity fairs, are bein held in Pa-
cific county this week-en- one at
Menlo in the Willapa valley and the
other at Chinook, a small fishing
town on the Columbia river side of
the county. The Menlo fair is one
of the oldest institutions of this
nature in the county.

The South Bend community fair,
October 19 and 20, will mark the
last of the six eimilar fairs held In
the county this fall. Work is pro-
gressing on a county fair grounds
located between Kaymond and South
Bend and it is likely that local fairs
will be abandoned next year for one
central show.

READING LIST IS MAILED

Course for Teachers Sent Out by
Superintendent Churchill.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 6. (Special.)
The reading cirelp rourpp for the

r POULTRYMEN
Market reports and quotations

mailed to Producers and ejcie dealersupon request. Send me your name
and address.

White Hennery Kit ran. .47c
Mixed Color Kilraa 42c

I also buy poultry, veal and hogs.
W. ELMS. PORTUSD

Terminal Ice Ji Cold Storaxe Bid.

Turkeys Wanted
Have Steady Outlet. Can lac

Them Live or Dressed. Write
for Price and Taa-a-.

THE SAVINAR CO., INC.

100 Front Street. Portland, Oregon.

v

A

- MADE
Tear Desk

3

of complaints mads by the) Klamath.
Falla American l.rsrion tht tb
reclamation service is not ooeotna
land there as "quickly as loulil t.e
done.

Th, acreage under consideration
Is In addition to th, nearly I ''
acres that will be opened vHtoir
27.

NEW TOLL LINE FINISHED

Srrlce to IlllUlmro mntt I ore!
Oroie Will lie tteady Vtolcr

T. Tsclfic Telephone snd T'l-grap- h

company has complrCrd It

new telephone loll line DUrm be-

tween Portland. H Unborn mid Kr.rt C'rnve. and will nlar it In
tlon 0toler li. hpertal rnn'f u
tlon crews have hern at mrk, on
the line since Mv li and h
plared . ore than fc0 polea to rrv
the 22 ton nf npper wire nr.ri.
jary to lti new rir ut'.
The total ci.M of the conMru ten
work was o.oo.

The new MUrm provMr two
ilrtuita t Hravrf tn, and

two add ttonal ( tr. utta tt HusiM.r
and KoreM ire, a nd ad i t a
been received that the We-ier- n

ton Telephone and Tl rih com-
pany haa at rung an alt r. pr r inini
bet ween KoreM iirn-- nd ih tic
lumber town of Vernon la. l'ir t

telephone communis" a linn may t."r
be maintain between tM urowihrf
lumber community and I'nrt.and.

I EK and Milk llr.
Cll KHALI. Waah.. t imp-

erial ) .. have advn-- t 41
cenTa a d'en in the i'hhali rnarkM
and w hola. milk I how moiiti $ I i
a hundred, a gain of 1 enta a
hundred. Mutterfat aUtl bnld at

m a ron nr n t i h I , r v

W1
SS. SENATOR 1 i

Sail, from MasMisal Dark t
V xianUr, b.-- lr II. I, A. M.

Kvery Vt rtnwir lhreHeton ha m.M l4 it
i.OS) ANOt l.es A 1I.GO

SS. Admiral Goodrich
salnrtlav, tr. 1, 7 . M.

MAIOMMKI II ri KLkJt
imvriMO

Tleket orrir,
IS! THIRD ST.. COH. STIR si

I'hasM Hnadair SIB1

ASTORIA AND WAY PLOT
TH. IRILDt.

Won . Wed . Frl 1 t A M.
M,kl Hnal Pally. Kseeps

kataralay. T uo I'. M.
Far, to Artnrla II " f'n. Way

II u liuund Trip.
Week-En- d liuund Trip l: SO.

THE DALLES -- HOOD RIVER
ateaasrr Bessie

Ualtv. Ivxcef.t Ht, 7:1$ A. 11

lrare to Ths l!le. $1 j4.
Hood l.lvir $!..

Broadway 3. Aldrr-S- l. )k
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I.nve Hstr.
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122 Tfclrd (. Udwy. TIM.
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Recent Business Unprofita-

ble for Exporters.

VALUES ARE OUT OF LINE

Local Market Slower, With All
Bids Down 1 Cent; Coarse

Grains Firm Cp.

Wheat bids were 1 cent lower on all
grades and all deliveries at the Mer-

chants' Exchange yesterday, reflecting
th weaker feeling in the market. The
demand waa leas than it has been and
the volume of business was small.

The latest sales as cabled from abroad
of full and part cargoes show lossea to
shippers here In comparison with ruling
market prices at this end. A cargo that
was cleared from Portland on September
ia was sold at equal to $1.05 here and
another cargo of early October loading
bicught $1.05. A parcel of white wheat
v.as sold at Liverpool on September 29

at $1.08 spot and another parcel sold on
September 28 brought $1.05 net.

In view of the unprofitable relation
between the prices that can be realized
abroad and what wheat is bringing on
tbe market here, there is no incentive to
push new business.

A number of inquiries have been re-

ceived from the orient for flour and some
sales have been made, but the volume
of actual business is small In compari-
son with the inquiries, as the prices gen
erally Indicated are too low.

The coarse grain market was firmer
and lighter. All grades of eastern oats
advanced B0 cents and barley was B0c$l
higher. Corn bids were 25 50c higher.

The Chicago wire to the Gray Rose
Grain company follows:

"Wheat reaction due simply to largely
increased selling on profit taking. Pri-
mary receipts moderate, smaller than
last week and last year. Milling demand
good. Export demand nearby shipment.
but difficult account transportation con-

ditions. Evidence continued accumulation
on breaks by strong interests. Believe
higher prices in prospect."

At Liverpool, December wheat closed
d higher at 9s 7d, March d higher

at 9s 5d and May d lower at 9s 2d.
Broomhall's cable from Liverpool said:
'There is a firm tone in wheat in

the United Kingdom, owing to the
scarcity of shippers' offers. Corn situa-
tion remains firm with offerings of
both American and Plate sorts in nearby
positions firmly held. The demand for
parcels afloat lor quick shipment has
boen fairly active recently. Export sit-

uation: Shorts covering on old contracts
are purchasing whatever quantities avail-
able In nearby positions at anywhere near
reasonable prices.

"Our, Argentine agent after careful in-

vestigation indicates an exportable sur-
plus of new wheat at 148,000,000 bushels
versus 129,000,000 bushels his estimate
fcr last year as compared with the final
o'ficial estimate of 93.000.000 bushels Ar-

gentina has shipped since January 1,

1S22, 124,337,000 bushels wheat. Ship-
ments this week Wheat. 1,248,000 bush-
els; corn, 5,050,000 bushels; oats, 497,-O-

bushels. Foreign demand is in evi-

dence in Argentina for nearby positions
but offers are limited and country sell-
ers are not inclined to shade prices.
Weather continues fine. Corn, No. 2 yel-

low f. o. b. Montreal for last 10 days;
October sold at 21 ,4 cents over Chicago;
DecemBer and No. 2 mixed f. o. b. Balti-
more for first half November at 21
cents over December.

Terminal receipts. In cars, were re-
ported by the Merchants' Exchange as
follows:

Portland Wht. Bry. Fir. Cn. Ot. Ha.
Friday 93 ... 10 2 1 2
Year ago .... 3 13 . 13 2 2
Sea. to date . 6,504 ITS 418 24 0 238 528
Year ago . . . 12.209 99 702 127 389 411

Thursday . . . 39 1 . . .
Year ago . . . 44 1 10 . . . 1 3
Seas, to date. 2,088 11 306 132 48 195
Year ago 4,272 71 449 65 64 192

SeattleThursday .... 93 6 2 3 ...
Ytar ago 30 16 1
Sea, to date. . 2.339 7 742 382 169 399
Year ago 2,712 77 642 296 188 494

EASTERN CONSIGNMENT OF APPLES

Not Many Sales Are Reported at Interior
Shipping Points.

Apple sales at shipping points continue
light, but there is a heavy movement ot
cars east on consignment. The latest
country sales reported were: "W'enatchee
extra fancy Delicious, medium to large.
$2. 10 2.25; extra fancy Jonathans, me-

dium to large, $1.25; extra fancy Romes,
very large, $1.25. Takima extra fancy
Winesaps, medium to large, $1.65; Jona-
thans, medium to large, extra fancy,
$1.301.35; fancy. 1.10; choice, 8590c.
In other districts, fancy Jonathans, 10
per cent 5 tier, sold at $1.10 and choice
at 85c.

Xorthwestern boxed apples sold a't auc
tion in the New York market at the fol
lowing range: Delicious, 635 boxes extra
fancy large, ' 13. 65 4; medium, wide
range in prices, $2.35 3.35; small, $1.90

2.30; 755 boxes King Iavids, extra
fancy, large, $3.50, a few $4; medium,
$2.30iy3.20. mostly $2.75; small, $2.15;
fancy large, $2. 75 3; medium, $2.10
2.40; small, $1.80; choice large, $2.30;
medium, $1.702; small, 75c$1.55; 1505
boxes. Winter Bananas, extra fancy,
small lots, $3.25; medium, $2. 10 2. 70;
fancy large, small lots, $2.40; medium,
$1.802.20; small, $1.65; choice, very
large, $2.552.90; large, $1.S52.20; me
dium to average, $1.601.75; small
$1.50; combined extra fancy and. fancy.
very laTge, $2.803.50; large, $2.10
2.40; medium, $1.952.

WOOL PRICKS AVERAGE HIGHER

Strong Position of Market Reflected in
Advances in Goods.

BOSTON. Oct. 6. The Commercial
Bulletin tomorrow will say:

The demand for wool has continued
strong and well diversified with prices
showing a slight upward turn of possibly
a pound on the average for the week.
The strong position of the market is
reflected in further advances on goods
by the American Woolen company of
1037ic a yard, which is due wholly to
the rise in the raw materials.

California Xorthern, $1.251.28; mid-
dle county, S1.1S01.17; southern, 95c$l.

Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple, $1.27
130; fine and fine medium clothing,
S1.1SO1.20.

Mohair, best combing, 60 65c ; best
carding, 50 55c.

GOOD CUBE BUTTER IS SCARCE

Shipping Demand Makes Firmer Mar-

ket Storage Eggs Active.
Cube butter of good grade has become

very scarce and "with a stronger demand
for shipment to outside markets prices
are inclining upward.

The bulk, ot the trading Jn the egg
market is in storage stock. Prices on
storage eggs are holding steady at 36
cents for whits and 83 ents for mixed
colors. Fresh eggs srs scarce, but at
the high prtees ruling ths supply seem
sufficient.

Poultry was In good demand at steady
and unchanged prices, Dressed veal eon.
tlnuvs easy. Pork was unchanged. at

mtuihern Oregon Grsipes re!l.
There were plenty of grapes en the

market ysslerday, but ths demand can- -

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Flour, Feed. Etc
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:

October. November.
Wheat Bid Ask. Bid. Ak.

Bluestem Baart ...$1.19 .... $1.19
Soft white 110 1.08
Western white 1.09 1.12 1.07
Hard winter 1.06 1.10 1.05
Northern ttprlng ... 1.09 j 1.07
Western red 1.04 ... 1.00

Oate
No.2 33-i- naturala32.50 32.50
36-l- clips 32.0 32.00

naturals 34.00 34.00
Barley

44-l- minimum ...29. SO 29.50
40-l- minimum ...28.50 28.50

Corn
No. 2 E. Y. ahlpmt.3O.0O 31.00 29.50 3100
Millrun 24.50 .... 24.50

FLOUR Family patents. $7.20 per
barrel: whole wheat, $8.20; graham, $6;
bakers hard wheat, new, , bakers'
bluestem patents, new, $6.75; valley bak-
ers', $5.90.

MILLFEED Price f. o. b. mill: Mill
run, ton lots, $27; middlings, $39; rolled
barley. $3038; rolled oats. $42; scratch
feed, 544 per ton.

CORN White, $38; cracked. $38 per
ton.

HAY Buying prices, f. o. b. Portland:
Alfalfa, $18018.5O per ton; cheat. $15;
oata and vetch. $20; clover, $18; valley
timothy, $20; eastern Oregon timothy,

21.

Butter mod Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras, 44c pound ;

prints, parchment wrapped, box lota, 48-c-

oartona, 49c. Butterfat, 4ttc, 'delivered
atatlon; buying price, A grade, 43c

EGOS Buying price: Current receipts,
39o per dozen; henneries 45c per
docen. Jobbing prices: Front street, cud
died ranch, 47c: selects, 50c; Association,
selects, 60c; firsts. 48c; pullets, 42c

CHEEtiK Tillamook triplets, price to
Jobbers, f. o. b. Tillamook, 28c; Young
Americas, 2yc; longhoins. 29c pound.

POULTRY Hen, 1323c lb.; springs,
21 22c ; ducks. li i 2ac ; g eesa, I iuc ;
turkeys, 45c.

VEAL Fancy, 15c per pound.
PORK Fancy, per pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
FRUIT a Oranges, Valencia, $511 per

box; lemons, $7 10.50; grapefruit. $8.50
10 box; bananas, 9ia0ttc lb.; can- -

teloUD&S. Si. 75 f& 2.50 Tier orata - nachf-a- .

$11.25 per box; watermelons, tl32cper id.; casaoas, :'c lb.; pears, $1.70
tp2o; grapes, S2&3.75 per box. 18 fi

20c basket; prunes, 34c lb.; apples, $1
2.25 per box; chao berries, $5.5- - per

box. t
POTATOES Oregon, 80c $1.00 per

sac a; xakima, $1.40&1. 50 per sack; sweet
potatoes, Ss4c per lb.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.251.50 per sack.
VEGETABLES Cabbage. lii&l'c per

pound; lettuce, . $1.502.00 per crate;
garlic, 30g20o pound; green peppers,
5 tiff 7c per pound ; tomatoes, 30 40c per
crate; cucumbers, 3540c per box; green
crn, 15?20c dozen; eggplant, 810cpound; Hubbard squash, 3c per pound;
beets, $1.75 per sack; turnips, $2 per
sack; cauliflower, 65 90c dozen; cel-
ery, dozen.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack basis; Cane, granulated,

7.50c pound; beet, 7.30c per pound.
NUTS Walnuts, 15 3 5c per pound;

Brazil nuts, 17H19c; almonds, 17
27c; peanuts. 10 11c per pound.

RICE Blue Rose, 7c per pound; Japan
style, J. 1 0 6 .fit c per pound.

COFFEE Roasted, bulk, in drama, 0
GS&hbc per pound.

SALT Gran la tod, bales, $2.603.65;
half ground, tons. 50s. $17; 100a, $16.

DRIED FRUITS La tea, 14c pound ;
flgs, $1.90)2.75 per box; apples, 12 13c
per pound: peaches, I tic; prunes, 14 16c;
apricots. 23 Q) 32c.

BEANS Small whh'e, 6c; pink, Sc;red, 5ac; lima, Ottllc per pound,
HONEY $44.7P per case.

Provision
Local jobbing quotation:
HAMS All sizes, 27 31c per pound;

skinned, 31c; picnic, 19c; cottage roll,
28c per pound.

BACON Fancy, S946c; choice, 29&
85c; standards. 2728c

LARD Pure, tierces. I6c per pound.
DRY SALT BACKS 20(&23c; plate.

18 cents.

Hlde6, Hops, Etc.
HIDES Salte-- hides, all weights, 12c;

green hides, all weights, 10c; salted
bulls, 9c; green bulla, 8c; salted or green
calf, 17c; salted or green kip, 14c; hair-slipp-

hides and skins half price; flint
dry hides, 16c; flint dry calf and .kip.
16c ; dry salted hides, 12c; culls and
damaged, half price; green or salted
horse hides, each $23; colt skin-s- , each
&0c&$l; dry horse, each, 75c $1.25. with
mane and tail on.

SHEEP PELTS Dry sheep pelts, long
wool. 21c; dry sheep pelts, short wool.
i 'h tLuL7long wool, $11.50 each; salted pelts,
short wool, 75c $1.25 each ; salted
shearlings, 10 50c; salted goats, long
hair, $1(2 each; salted goats, short hair,
50c$l; dry goats, long hair, per lb.,
15c; dry goats, short hair, each, 25 30c;
goat shearlings, each, 10 20c

TALLOW No. 1, 55Hc; No. 2, 4H
5c per pound; grease. SVs4c per pound.

CABCARA BARK New peel, 7c pex
pound; old peel, 8c per pound.

OREGON GRAPE Grape root, 7e per
pound.

HOPS 1922 crop, 710c per pound.
WOOL. Valley wool, fine and half-bloo-

30 35c; three-eight- blood. 30
S2c; quarter blood, 25 27c; low quarter
and braid. 20g?22c; matted. 16 18c.

MOHAIR Long staple, 32c delivered
Portland; short staple. 27c; burry, 22o- -
per pouna.

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw. in barrels. $1.10;

cans, boiled, in barrels.
$.1.12; cans. $1.27.

TURPENTINE In drums. $1.60; l-
igation cans, $1.75.

WHITE LEAD kegs. 13c
per pound.

GASOLINE Tank wagons and iron
barrels, 26c; cases. 37c.

Lumber.
The following are direct quotations on

Douglas fir and represent approximately
prevailing f. o. b. mill prices fn carlots
and are based on orders that have been
negotiated: Pre

vailing
Flooring Hi eh. ixw. price

1x4 No. 2 VG $51.00 $49.00 $51.00
1x4 No. 3 V G 4300 40.00 43.00
1x4 No. 2 & B, SG. 41.00 38 00
1x6 No. 2 & B, SG. 41.00 .... 41.00

Stepping
No. 2 & B 67 00 6500
. Finish No. 2 and better
IxS . 57.25 55.00
Casing and base 65.00 63.00

Ceiling
Sx4 NO. 2 & B . . . 40.00 87.00 87.00
1x4 No. 2 A B. . . . . 40.00 38.00 88.0
U4 No. 3 . . 34.00

Drop siding
1x6 No. 2 & B . . 43. 00 40 00
1x6 No. 3 88.50 86.50

Boards ana- &L No.
SIS... 19.50 16.50 IT. 80

Dimension No. 1 S
2x4 4 20.50 18.50 18.50

Planks and small
4x4 6 S 4 S 22.00 20.50

Timbers 32 feet and under
0 SIS 22.00 20.50

Lath
Fir 4.00 ....

SUIT FOR MILLIONS ON

Cousins Contest Will Filed for
Estate of James A. Murray.
SALINAS. Cal., Oct. S. A contest

over the probating of the will of
James A. Hurray, mining man of
San Francisco and Butte, Mont., who
left an estate valued at between
$15,000,000 and (20,000,000, was filed
here today on behalf of Andrew,
Raymond, Joseph A. and Maurice
Murray, of Detroit, Mich., his
cousins.

Murray died In Monterey, Cal.,
May 21, The contestants today are
suing for a tenth share each ot the
estate.

The Oregonlan publishes practi-
cally a!, of the want ads printed In
the other three Portland papers. In
addition to thousands of exclusive
advertisements not printed in any
other local paper.

C n d

?S o?i pfl r
5 3 la o 3

STATIONS, SSS Weather.
S 2--rZ,

5 5 g ?
i t c

' '' v

Baker . . . 40.00!. .is (Clear
Boise 40! TOiO.OO . . S jClear
Boston . . 5tt 0.00 . , NB Rain
Calgary .. 32 (12 O.OOl. )SE iCiear
Chicago 70 0.00'14IN1 Cloudy
Denver ... 4:0.00j. . N ICIear
Des Molnesl 601 7H1 .12 . . ISB IRain
Eurelra . . 64'O.UO . .SVV Clear
Galveston
Helena

80 iO. 12112 S Clear-- It

.... 4 O.OOi. . ISW ICIear
Juneau . . . ItftOi. ... .J....,!
Kan. City.. Sfi 0.00:22 IX v; Rain
L, Angeles. 60! 80 0.00 . .iSW Clear
Alarfht'ield 40j 72 0. 001. . XW Clear
Medford . . 74.0.00; .. IN Wt. cloudy
ilin'apoli,- S 0. 14,12:N (Rain
N. Orleans. 88 0.001. JSW iCiear
New York. 74 O.OOi. .is Cloudy
North Hd. . 68 0.OO . . IS !Pt. cloudy
Phoenix . . . 60 94 0.00i. .IXWjClear
Pcoatello 42 64 0.001. .!X (Clear
Portland . . 48 70 0.00!10!E IPt. Cloudy
Roseburg .. 44 72 0. 001. JW (Clear
Sacr'mento M 7 0.00!. . !SW iCiear
St. IjOUis. . 70 ,:E (Rain
Salt Iake. . 42 64 0.00'M XWiCIear
San Tttefeo. . f8 70:0.00 Clear
S. F'cisco. . Ml 72 O.OOIlBiW Clear
Seattle 48! 72 0.00.14 SE Pt. cloudy
Sitka t4',
Spokane . . . P4 0.001. Jn Clear
Tacoma . . . 7V0.00i. . i.VW Pt. cloudy
Tatoosh Is. 64 0.10 . . IB Clear
Valdoz- - ... tsoi... . ..:
W. Walla.. 68 O.OOI. .'NB Clear
Wash-to- . . 84 0.00 . S Cloudy
Winnipeg . 52 .0.V12 X Cloudy
Vb k jmH ... 341 6rt O .oo

A. M. today. tP. M. report of preced-
ing dar.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Rain; south-

easterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Rain in west;

probably rain in east portion; Increasing
southeasterly winds.

Southeast storm warnings ordered 6:50
P. M. mouth of Columbia to entrance of
straits of Juan de Fuca..

Th Oregronlan publishes practi-
cally all of the want ads printed in
the other three Portland papers, in
addition to thousands of exclusive
advertisements not printed in any
other local paper.

Oct. 11.4.1
Jan. 8.27
May S.47

SHORT RIBS.
Oct. .." 10.7S

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat No. 2 hard, Sl.u:.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 67&'67c
Oata No. 2 white. 3!&42c. "

Rye No. 2. 72ijc.
Lard S 1 1. 45.

Primary Receipts.
CHICAGO. Oct. 6. Primary receipts

Wheat. 2,023.000 bushels versus 2,104.000
bushels. Corn, 1. 191. 0OO bushels versus
1.6HS.000 bushels. Oats, 813,000 bushels
versus 88.1.04)0 bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 80.1.000 bushels ver-
sus 1.460.000 bushels; corn. 832.000 bush-
els versus 1.81.1.000 bushels: oats, 615,-0- 0

bushels versus 307,000 bushels.
Clearances Wheat. 18.000 bushels:

corn, 7,1.000 bushels: flour, 28.000 barrels
Carlots Duluth. wheat, 2f4: corn. 8;

oats. 4: flax, 2. Winnipeg Wheat.
1.1S7: oats, 83: barley, 13; flax, 4. Min-
neapolis Wheat, 442; corn. 14; oats. 48;
flax. S3.

North China Line
COLUMBIA PACIFIC SHIPPING COMPANY

Onerat'na I'rt'ted States Oovernfun' fchl?.,
UIHKl T I HI H.IIT HH UMiPilTl Mnii'i: r Ht is urtlHILlMI. IIH1.I,U.

YOKOHAMA. HOSt; H I. T A H t II A It
llte.lslai l4IHK.

C8SB 6S West Kader Nov. 1st I fH3H XH West t ll" a . . L e 1st
VOKAHA. KOtlF., BtlV.KfUt,. SttMI.A.

L'SESSS Eastern bstlor..Cct. Itts ( I:nnH rH I'sairl Ncv. IJth
For rates, spae,. etc.. apply Is

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
Brwiwir 53M 6a-a- aa lurl ,f Trad, tllala. ran Is ,4. lire,. a.

Cash t.raio Marmot.
Furnished by Jordsn-Wentwor- A Co.,

Portland :

BT. IXtI8, Oct. 6 Whest Xo. 2
rsd, 11.1491 20; No. 8 hard, $1.13 (f 1 15:
No. 3 hard, f I.09H 0 1.10.

Corn No. 2 mixed. 66VzQS7c; No, S
wh.le, 42c. f

KANSAS C1TT, Oct. 4. Wheat No, 2
t


